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MUSICALE.
Thu -Music Department, under Jhr direction of 
Professor Sehlosser, gave a musical Thursday af­
ternoon, Feb. 2V, in the assembly robin, for tin* 
benefit of the Red Cross. The music was well se 
looted ami very well rertdered. The pupils showed 
the result of faithful, emisistent practice, Some 
of the remarks of the facility members were: " A  
very excellent high sehool orchestra;”  " A  fine 
thing for the school;”  "Y on  started on tim e;" 
" I t  was all line,.-’ The program follows:
1, Overture, Kiueou of the North Jus, M. Fulton
O. P. S, ( ii'ebest ra.
2. Voeal solo, (a f Irish Love Song.Margaret Long
(h) Mighty Lnk a Rose Neviii
Florence Palmer. ,
He Cornet solo, Serenade, Dreams of Love
i Mackie Beyer
Harold Brow 11 with orchestra accompaniment. 
4,. Overture, Chain of PenHs A. S. Bowman 
( P. S. ( irchestra.
5. Spanislt Waltz, N’nvitn .Ins. M.' Fulton
0. P. S. ( Irebestra.
6. Charneteristie selection, (Quarrel Between
Dad ami Mam D. W. Sehlosser
Dramatised by frlarO -Tme and Ilatohl S tuart, 
with orchestra. —
7. Piano solo, Afttgopoise 1. Massenet
Helen Lotiia. . }
8. Spanish Serenade: La Manoltt Jits. M, Fulton
C. P. S„ t Irchestra.
9. Girls’ <,>iiartePe, Man in tin* Moon
< 'nrrie B.. Adltuis
Marcella Fitzgerald, Thelma (liobner, Karo 
Smith, Hazel True.
10. Overture, Le Diademe Hermann
Synopsis of Characteristic Selection.
Compost'd by D. W. Sehlosser.
Tin* scene starts with Home, Sweet Home. I lit* 
wife is busy with knitting, and as usual forgets 
dinner. The husband comes home and finds din­
ner not ready, begins to seold his wife, who re­
sents the scolding, 1
After this is a bass solo depicting’ a lecture on
good hnmn-tnuking[ by the husband: The wife re,
taliates (clarinet solo), with a lecture on "M en
and their Clubs.'' ~~—^ —"7— ——9
Then a word battle ensues (trombone and elar
iael duet L ending wiiTTthe wifeelntsing him from
the room, throwing the new women’s' weapon, a
," lueandesetstt Light," whielt strikes him. on the
ln>nd. . “  —  —.# .
Alter which the wife gets the Inst word.
T h e  fneitltv wits asked to guide the numbers' 
and an average taken with the following rntik:
1. Charneteristie selection, composed by
Selilosser. C-1; . _ ____________ . -1
2. Piano sobi
:r. Spanish Serenade . <'. P. S. <
4. Navita Waltz ('. P. S. (irebestra
f>. VoenT Solo , Florence Palmer
6. Overture Le Diademe P. S. (irebestra
H. (Jills ’ (jfltartette 
.9, t ivevttire, <hteiui of the NortlU"
... ('. P. S. Orchest ra
10. .Serenade — . C. P. S. orchestra
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OUR ATHLETIC SITUATION
On account bf n Inck of funds, it was decided by
(lie athletic eoinmittee that,either track or base, 
ball stumid bo dropped. As it was not the bust 
noss of tho oommittoo to decide which wns to ho 
dropped, (tie matter was brought up before the, 
student body. The result was that track was the 
loser. However, the real situation was not ex­
plained to the students before n Vote was tak *||; 
and emuMM|Uentl,v much has been said as to whv 
traek should or should tail he dropped ami why 
ho)It traek and baseball should not be carried oil 
as before,
-Everybody knows that we have made good ree 
ords in both nativities in the past. For instance, 
in 1910 we only lost two guinea during the season 
in baseball, nttd took seermd plaee in tile tnter~ 
sehulastic meet of the Sun Luis Bay Athletie As­
sociation,
In 1916 we lost one game in baseball and look 
fourth plaee in the league meet.
In 1917 we lost two git tiles in hasehall and took 
third place at our invitational meet and first place 
at Santa Maria's invitational meet.
With this record it seems odd that we should 
drop traek without making an effort towiir I car­
rying it through. As far as the ability of our men 
is concerned, we have nothing to fear. Even if we 
have lost some of our old men, we have not lost 
them all; and furthermore, we have some now 
ones that seem rather promising,. There is always 
much said about the conflict between track and 
baseball, but so far, we have been successful in 
both.
But the ery this year is not ubobt conflict or 
athletes. Lack of funds is the only drawback. On 
account of the decrease in attendance, mainly la»
cause oLculistmcnts, oUr athletic fund is very 
small. For this reason the equipment for u track
because tmek equipment is so expensive this year 
that to get wlmt we need wmihj take almost half 
of the athletic fund, and the other halt would not 
do for transportation of both teams,. Further­
more, we could not depend on money coming from 
games or meets, for we have never been able to do 
better than break even.
But webelieve that, in spite of the fact that We 
eannot carry both track and hasehall to their very 
height, we can do as well as we ever did in base 
ball, and as much as possible ItFtfack. The fact 
tlint, Because o f our situation, we eaniiot do as 
much as we should in track, does not mean that 
we should quit It entirely. I f  we haven’t a disety 
nor a pole, nor a javelin and eannot get them, we’ll 
have to get along without them. A meet might 
not la* the entire representation o f what we m i^ t 
do, but it will be better than no representation at 
all. As far as transportation is concerned, that 
could be made a minimum; for it seems that tint 
school is willing tu provide transportation in the 
school machines, and we are sure that any student 
or instructor going to a meet |n his own machine 
would he willing to take one or more truck men,..
Since.we con hi successfully participate in “ Very 
event exeept jiivelii) throw, discus throw and pole 
vault,- there is no reason to despair. Most of the 
truck men are willing to try, so why not say that 
we are going at traek harder than ever singe gre 
•have to make up in that which we take part Tor 
the loss in that in wliieh we do not take part in­
stead of saving that we have given it tip?
PRESENTATION OP THE SERVICE 7LAG.
[’Continued from Page i | i
Star Spangled Banner,”  two hoys carrying the C. 
P. S, Service Flag, followed by five* cadets, en­
tered and raised the service llag. Mr, Ryder then 
presented the Mag to the school, praising the girls 
for their efforts in making the llag.
Howard Sebastian received the llag in behalf 
of the students,.
Next Major Ray read the names of tin- students 
who are represented by sturs in the flag.
Mr. St. John gave u "Tribu te to the Flag,”  
tracing the History of the Hag and its significance 
as a symbol of the nation*s ideals,.
Miss Marcella Fjtzgerald sang the "Sturs and 
Stripes Forever,”  accompanied by Hetrn Louis on 
the piano. ,
The orchestra played "T h e  Oarsman,”  as the 
assembly was dismissed.
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POLY GRADUATES HEARD FROM
Lie.utenant \ J .  Dronganl. who graduated with 
the elites-of 1908, has hooa heal'd af fTaill Bouton, 
Mass. Ho spent some lime at the Presidio in he 
Officers' Reserve and then went to Kelly, F ield ,. 
Texas, where he prneiiced living. FrtanToxas he.’'* 
went to the SeliuoJ 'of Military Aeronautics in 
Massaelinsetts, where lie now is. As soon as be 
finishes Ids work at Massachusetts he expects to 
got "over the sea.”
Below we print letters from two other Polv 
hoys:
.'16th Aero Si|ilm, Jd Aviation Inst. Dept.
-| tear HUfHtmH, ftHpa nad Hal'ibU-*.— —---------------
\ Received a letter from you the-«tho day, hut 
have not Imd a chaiiec to answer you, ns I huve 
heeii pretty busy, Have, been ‘ working on the 
aeroplanes for the last few days, 1 have been ta­
ken ollt of the supply department for the present 
oil neeoimt of my meelmni.onl experience. I do not 
know whether I will go hack in the supply or not.
I think that l like the planes hotter.
It Ims been'ruining here for the lust few days, 
and it snowed a little last night. It looked a little 
like old t imes to Nee I lie sllow again.
Rada is-,still with me and Pa tune is in a field 
about six miles from me. I think lie is working in 
tlie aeroplane hangers also. I think that our 
squadron1 will eoine hark together again before 
long. Yon know we.were split lip when we first 
came here and sent all over the country to differ* 
eat fields. Most o f the men of the squadron are 
hack now and we expect to set* all of them before 
long. I do not know just what l will do when the 
squadron comes hnek together. I think though 
that I will try to learn something about the 
plnnes, — -
Well, I don’t know whut else l ean say, so I will 
unit for this time. I have tpiit Writing to every 
one. 1 never get a letter front liny one so I jifst 
<|uit writing. Give the bunch my regards and tell 
a few of them to write. Love to all.
JOHN (BROWN.)
"Somewhere in the Atlantic.”  U. S. S. K-7, c.o.
Postmaster, N. Y „  Feb. 16, 1918.
Dear Mr. Ryder:
Just a few lines from this part of the world to 
send mjr regards to you and tiny of tin* hoys with 
whom I used to he in school.
I have been with the submarine end of the 
game for about six months now and am making 
Kood; am a patty officer and am going to try for a 
commission before long.
With the best o f wishes, I am, very sincerely 
yours, . OUTHER DYER, ’18.
SCHOOL NOTES.
Jitek Leonard o f the.Class o f MM.-pow an itifan- 
seliool Feb. 25.
* Mr. Brown entertained a aamher of hoys at Ids 
rooms on Saturday evening.
Mr,, and Mrs. Redman entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
(bints and Mr. and Mrs. St. John at their home 
on the evening of Feh. 2,1.
Mrs. A. I). Kitig unil her friend, Miss Sassi, vis­
ited Poly Monday afternoon.
A nuinher o f tone hors and their friends planned 
a trip to Paso Rolrles on Saturday afternoon. At 
the Inst moment nil the gentlemen save olte hacked 
«>nt, hat this flirt did not spoil his enjoyment of tin 
tripC Though "th e  best laid plans o ’ mice and 
men gang aft aglee,”  vet the substitute plait, as in 
this ease, is often as much fun. The reporter could 
not get the names of the nine hit lies and the lone 
gentleman refused to allow his published, so this 
article must remain "anonvinons,”
NEW REGISTRAR 1
Miss Nichols having left us, we have the pleas­
ure of having Mrs. Marguerite M. Bland join our 
."P o ly  family.”  Mrs. Bland was auditor for the 
Home I  elephoae Company at Santa Barbara for 
tea years, and lias undoubtedly had much experi­
ence in eleriCaPwork,. The last year she spent in 
Los Angeles, ( Item! the Bulletin board in regard 
to tardiness mill absenees and you Ml see that she’s 
on the job all right.)
We are all sorry to see Miss Nichols go, for she 
had indeed boon a true ami faithful advisor, hut 
knowing that her leaving is to her advantage, we 
bid her nrhearty "good  bye and good luck.”  Miss 
Niehols is to marry a business man in Oakland, 
where she intends to make her future home.
MORE THRI7T STAMPS.
Miss Ramsey lias already sold the first lot of. 
thrift stamp* ordered, which amounted to $10. 
Being satisfied with the results she has ordered 
some more which are already on liaiid. She sug­
gests that the students dig into their pockethooks 
and lie more loyal to her stump campaign than 
they have so far been.
FORMER POLY STUDENT HEARD FROM
lE ibert Zinina, former Poly student, who enlist- 
ed several Weeks ago, lias been transferred to E l­
lington, about fifteen mites from Fort Houston. 
In spite of the faet that he isn't feeling well on no- 
count o f the change in climute, he states that he is 
well satisfied with the service.
4
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Poor Pete.
H. Peterson— I ’m going to a party tit 7 o ’clock 
and my watch isn't going.
Hatis,.— Why,;,wasn't your watch invited?
Wilke— Why do you always write your name * 
H. II. H. II. Herman H. H. H. II. Hodges?
Hodges— Because that is my name; the minister 
thut christened me stuttered! . T .T y c
Waiter— Will you have pii% Wilke? 
Wilke— Is it compulsory?
Waiter— N6, it ’s raspberry.
Wilke -How do you like that hook 1 loaned 
you I
Stewart—Oh, it ’s pretty good, but it needs an 
operation.
Wilkc»— It needs an operation; 'what do you 
mean t
Stewart— It has an appendix.
- Heard in the armory:, * « i
Sain Huston to Kilos Don’t you know better 
than to point nn empty gun at me?
Filos -But it's not empty; i t ’s loaded—Bang!
Burr ( to his partner)—This is a fine floor.
Matilda—Then why dance on my feet?
Mr. Curtis (in general science)— Which is heav­
ier, the new or full moon?
Hans—The full moon is much lighter of eatirse,
Filos— Say, Hussy, have you got iambic feet!
_  Bussy— No, but I have gigantic ones.
i*—
Puss— it is saitl that more than one person has 
been killed through kissiag.
Hiller— Yes, but isnTTt great stuff if you live 
through it?
Wilkie— It would take me but three minutes to 
know your most intimate thoughts.
Maxino—How unpleasant that would he for 
you.
<  ~  i— “  ■ :  • ■ ■ . ^
Thelma— W hen ! sing I get teats in my eves. 
What can I do for this?
Stewart— Put cotton in your ears?
THE KELVIN  CLUB.
The Kelvin Cluh met Tuesday, Feb. T9, with 
Miss Ramsey and Mr. (Ireennmyer ns hosts, Mrs, 
King had invited the cluh to meet at her home, as 
it was the last evening'Miss Nichols, who lived 
with Mrs. King, would he present.
The evening was given over to the social com 
mittee, who had arranged a “ stunt program.”  All 
the cluh members contributed some “ stunt”  to 
entertainin' instruct those present, Tiny varied 
performances winch ranged from sleight-of-hand 
and monologue to living statues mid grand opera 
chorus, displayed an assortment of talent among 
th e  faculty tnd even suspected hy any o f u,s, T im  
ernwning “ stunt ”  was reserved for the last. Miss 
Charfe, with all the fervor and mystery of some 
ancient oracle, invoked tin* assistance and benign 
influence of all the gods, and in response a set of 
fine Haviland and Bavarian eh inn was deposited 
in front of Miss Nichols._\
Miss Nichols lin'd lately resigned her position as 
secretary of tin* California Polytechnic School to 
go to Oaklaad, where sin* will soon’,wed and he in 
charge of her own home. Appropriate remarks 
expressing regret at her departure and presenting 
the gift to her were made by Major Ray, Mr. 
Brown, Miss Whiting and Director Ryder and re­
sponded to hv Miss Nichols with appreciative 
thanks. 1 * ’ .
Tin* club welcomed with much pleasure Miss 
Nichols’ successor, Mrs. Blninl, who we trust, will 
1 meet with us often.
Refreshments and n social hour completed a 
most pleasant and enjoyable evening.
. 'PIG  CLUB”  NEWS*.____ -
Tin* first month of the "p ig  feeding contest”  
was up last Friday, so the members weighed their
two pigs, to see just how much gain hud .....a
made. Following is a summary o f their gains:
Lloyd Russell, 98 Ihs., 1 Poland; 1 Berkshire,
Alfred Rayburn* 90 lbs., 1 Poland, 1 Berkshire.
Paul Beard, 82 lbs., 2 Berkshire**.
Edmund Burr, 78 lbs., 1 Poland, 1 Berkshire.
Considering the amount o f feed fed, the gain in 
weight is very great and as Mr. Doxsee has he > 
ed the members to work out balanced rations r.tr 
their next month’s feeding, even lugger gains 
ought to he realised.
A meeting will be held the first Thursday in 
March, when Mr. Doxsee will give the hoys an in­
teresting talk on "p ig  feeding.”
I lie Sophomore girls are planning on giving the 
faculty a dinner in a couple o f weeks. The dining, 
room of tin1 Household Arts building will lie used 
for the occasion.
